
A CAMEO KARKING.

Wo Mother Kaynor, Jack mid 1 -- were
anting In our Utile Killing room, our boat
room, lul 'ml pitlor, fur inoltiar would
no er will Ilia lllllo Inix el room by ho dlgnl.
nod a llll". nml lor tlm liimilrndtli lima tliey
worn tnllliiK "in what limy know of my Ufa.

"You mm, lllnllo," miltl niotlior, a I lintl
al way called hoi, "It waa nlormy ulglil,
mul Jack 1 nil Ihmjii detained at tlm More ho

aa cash laiy at Cotton A Oo 'a llion tiul Ju.lae ho was ruiiiiliiK up tlm xtoM, about 7
o clock, ho mot a woman running down
tluuii. Hho liriialinl hy without HpoaklDg,
ami hi wliuu ho reached llio iloor, almcMt
atiiinhlod over n basket, wlioro you lay all
amiiKKhxl up hi warm lliminl. Ah, hut you
worn a ery nlco hihy, my dear."" l'lty my mother hadn't tlioiiKhl "." 1

siroastleally observed. Thou I navy Jack
Inoklng tnmlorly Ht me, ami I roiiieinljorod
Hi it 1 had a Boorut to loll Mother Hay nor. 1

anno and wont to her.
"It was uvontoeti jnara ago ' morrow

thatynu rotinil mo," I eald, ' and that la tlm
only hlrthday 1 liavo. I have accepted Jack
aaahlrllnlay RlIU"

A radiant look el surprised Joy Illumined
liur dear old f.icii ax alio comprehended llio
luoanliiK of my remark.

"11 haa licoti tint wish of my life," ho
n hlapcrod, klsNliig urn aoftly.

Tho next moriiliiK aoioral llttlo hlrthday
token worn on niv breakfast Plato. Jack
had Kratlllod mi oltox pressed wish of inlno
by having a lltlto cninoo muring, found In
the baikot In which they found inn, set In a
ring lor mo lor olio of my birthday present.
It hmhii exquisite, clear cut camoe, and It
had a decided uulUO Milting , mi I had
alvi Indulged In tlm 1k thai aomn tlmo,
lwrhiitM, I might burn through It who my
parent etn.

Mo the day brgau happily. During the
afternoon, bonnier, 1 chanced to go on the
attool to pay n vlill to a girl friend. At one
placomiuiu work moil obstructed thoaldnwalk,
and I wan obliged to ero-- the alreoL I
romombur stopping ilotwiand advancing n
few ktnm, of hnnrlug hoarno nhouls, leollng a
Midden shook and then all waa blank.

When 1 ruiuruod to coiiHcioimiioas 1 wai In
a atraugo room, everything wan strange to
me.

"Wheronm 1 " 1 asked, although I could
aeo no our. ' What Im hapoiiod "

"You are with frlouda," aald a low, aott
ut-- o near mn.

Turning my eyes they loll on a aw pot faced
lady, not yet old, although hvr hair waa
nearly white, alltlug near mo.

"Ilowcaiiiol horo'' ldeuiandodliiaweak
etartled vulin.

After a brief constitution with n woman
evidently the inirw, the lady declUod to n

the situation.
"You are weak, but I trust to your good

enio to remain calm while 1 tell ou why
on are hero. About a month ago you were
roxaltig tha atreot and my huaband and I

aivldoutnlly ran agaltiat jou and eoioroly
lojtirod jou. '1 here was nothing about you
to Identify you to we brought jou home."

"And this was a month ago. lias no one
twn hero' Hid you advertise"

" No," replied thn lady. "It was roorted
in the (Milieu newi--, I tmlleio, as my husband
bad topjy a largo line for hla carolo-tanon- ,

but 1 noer thought el advertising for your
friend. I HiipHweil they would go to the
station and then be directed hero, tf you had
nny lu the city."

"I bat a unite," I aald blttorly. "1 was
only a foundling, living upon charity all uiy
life,"

A whole month I hail lain thore and no
one bail railed. And my pale tliln hands
show e.1 how near to death's door 1 had
been.

As I lay lookliig at my wasted lingers 1

noticed that my ring wai gone. Hastily I
inquired wheroltwax.

My new found blushed and
then "aid

"Will you allow my huslMiid to speak
with you a few moments? He has jour
cameo."

In a few inomonts a tall, handsome gentle-
man accompanied her Into the room.

" Yea ago," ho tegan, alter aiologlzlDg
for being thocuo of my lllnci, and

my recovery. " I bad a
iwlr of cameos carted lu this city. Thoy
were unlike anything over noun hore. 1 had
them aet In n pair of a for tny wife.
Ono night our house was robbed by a trusted
servant, the caiutos wore tsken with their
valuables."

" Wa anything elto taken ' I asked, alt-tin-g

upright, forgetting lor a moment my
weak state.

Tho gentleman Blroto to control his emo.
Hon, but his wife was silently weeping near
the window.

" Yoe, our only child," ho replied, brok-
enly. "Now, will you tell mo how
you mine by thla cameo, for tl la the came T

I took it to the poraon who carted It for
me no long ago anil be recogulred It atonco,
although It has boon ret."" Was It Mivontnon year ngo thai your
child was stolen 7" 1 asked eagerly.

Yea j what do you know of It, ' ho 'juos-tiono- d,

hoarsely.
" 1 know that I am your child, then.
Alter 1 had told the story so olton repeated

to me by Mother Kaynorthey wore srfoctly
satlMleU that I bclougod to thorn.

Their story was that my lather bad glvtn
bis wiloa necklace of diamonds, and, seeing
how plu.vod her baby was with It, she had

kten me stones Iwlmo Its evex. and at last
I spirit el fun, clasped It about the child's

t..k. Hut Hho did not underatand the lasten- -
lug, and, as her husband was away from
homo and alio could not get the short chain
over the child's head, shown obliged to lot
the nurtoput the lnlaut to sleep with the
glittering ornament about Its neck. Hut the
temptation proves! too great lor the uurse,
so she had taken baby quietly to a
neighboring jewelor'a and had the necklace
unlasleued. The theory we, my now found
paronta and I, formed, was that bocomiug
frightened at her own exploit and not dar-
ing to try to roplace the baby 1 canneter
realize that that baby was myself lost she
bedlscotered, she loucludod to abandou It
entirely,

"Now, where do those pooplellto who
hatocared be kindly for jou ' 1 must see
them," said mv mother.

Reluctantly 1 gave Misaddress. Jackcamo
straight to mo alter my mother tola her er-
rand, and ho looked so old aud worn and
haggard that I was lost in pity for him.

We oonveraod long and lovlngl v.
"To-da- Is your birthday, uiy'doar," In.

torrupted my now mother, brightly entering
the room with Mother Uaynor, " and If the
other was Bpolled ask what you will and you
may have IL"

" I'll Uko Jack," I aald, gnyly.

THE OLD BTOIIT.
Me came to the sanctum one night,
1 be placu whore the editors wrlghl

He was hungry, ho said,
And be wanted toino bread,

ttould beglad togotovon ablghl.
He had ei ved tn a cavalry corps
In the war for tha l'nlon,hoiwoips;

Itoda a charger milk while,
Was the Uratlu each Ate,

And slaughtered his foes by the scjrps
Hut to ha appeals for a pension
The lioi crnmoiit paid no atunalun ,

Ho was old and rhaumatla
And half paiatytle,

And his wool were too uuineroiu to mention
Ills case was a hard one, no doubt,
Hosouioot the boys wenlaboubl

Aud raUcd htm a sum
'1 hat for some tlmo to cum

Would keep him, and then ho wont oubl
When ho in the court was atTulgnrcl
Next morning, the cause was oxplalgucd

Ho bad wasted tha sum
That we gave him In rum-- He

bss Bluco at the Island remalguod.
Vom the llotton Vourter.

m m

Thousands of cures follow the use of Dr. "am.Citanh Itemidy. so cents. Tu.Vaw
I)lHses el Cblldreu.

Tho only line of ltemodlos for Chlldieu 1 Da.
lllND'8. Colic, Uhallng, l'hyelc. Worm, Dial-rliir-

Cough und Cioup, Tonlu and Teething
Lotion. With each a book on Caio and Dlteaees
of Childhood, S3 cents.

For sale by II. II. Cochran, Druglst, No. 117 and
1J9 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa.

ilecl-liudi-

Ki:i"f vol'u iit.ooi) I'uitt:
Itupuio blood, honover guuorated. Is always

present In the body whou patn Is felt ; U
spreads and forments wheroora weak spot
exists

Take UK NIHtKTH'3 I'lLLS to intko the
blood ptiro ana oxpelall that U hurttul to the
system. Thoy aio the one great aud unfailing
remedy. The 7 cleanse the honels audrostoro
oiul circulation thmughout the body. They
prcieivo the vigor cf youth and olton save Ufa

The linpeutUiig Danger,
The lecoiil statistics el the number el deaths

BbowthatttiaiKu majority dlo with Consular
""J1 ,,1'1'u'asomay commence with an ap.
p.ar.ii;,i.h.ai3,",)".co.uBu "hlch can be cured

?i?B.,,,n " um for the Throat and
Kiiaranteed to euro and relieve

Norrtheuieyu 18'tVeJiuC0CUran' Un"t5!5ft4n

'fif.,' "- -
i "w "S'-V- .

el
M0VU. Jrr0M.

Dr. Taaaar's fllamach.
Dr. Tanner osrlalnly hts a grett slnmtch-rro- at

because of lis strenath and eudiiianen.
We may err tn saying that the doctor uses Slur-cr-oc

Mood Jllllm, Inn If lie dos, hla fl'iroKllve
powers are rasllj acoounud lor. " llurdock
lllnod llltlars" being a standard meflloln", are
old by all drugtflils. For sale hy II, II. Couhrau,

druKiital, 131 and 139 North yum 11 street, t au--

Titsa Vuur Utiolrn,
You ran be weak, nervous, dnbllltalid, and

despondent, ills'iualined lur work of hrnd or
hand, or you nu enjoy a fair share of hralthand
eacof inlnil. "Iiurdoek lllood llllters" will

alleviate your inlsory and do you a wmld of
Food ( you will hut hsto Ulth lo tl V. For sale

II. Cochiau, druiiglsl, 1.17 mid I3M North
Vlueen strisit, Lancaalitr

Allow lis in Nay
Thst a good deal et the sulTnrlng In Ihls world
can Uonvoldrd hy pun hating "Dr lliomas' Ko.
lootrln Utl." and using It s pr directions It Is
an tnfsllllile euro (or all nrhrs, spnitns, and
pains. For sain by II il. (Jorlimil. dnnrKlsl, 137
and IMN01II1 (Jueeu utirut, Lanoastur

An Kirallrnt ltntt
Hon. Jos, O. OoodrldKn, of llrnoklyn, N V,

writes this "Cannot expiess luysHI In sunt
rlontly orslaewortliy lrui. "llurdock lllood
Ultters' hare nied fur the past two earst kenn
toy stomach In splendid tiliu" For aln by II,
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and 3n North Queen
street, Lancaster.

The tlhlriepA Must iln.
And snmustneuralirlaand ihmiiiiatlsui, whenf)r. ThotnaV Keleelrlc tut HtLMk IIibiii. 'this

mndlctna Is a marvelous tiroduct of Iiik.dIous
thoiiRht lluy It and try I'. For sala hv II. II.
tocnran, nruxK'si, Ml ami 131 .North gun 11

street, Lancaster.
HlttLOH'H COUIHIand Consumption Curo Is

sold by us on a Kaisntm. II etiirs Consump-
tion. Tomato hy II II. Cochran, Drugalst, No.
1JSI North Queen stnwl.

NKVF.lt tltVB UP.
If you sre troubled with nervous or slrk head

ache, do not irlvn up your caaa as liiruinble until
you have tried Dr. Leslie's Mpeclsl Prescription
80 the testimonials In another column. Oil lw

Bill LOU'S VITAI.lZKltlswl.it yon neefl forConstipation, lnsnl Appetite, lllitlneas, aud
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. I'rlcii 10 and 7t
cents per bottle. Fiir sale by II. II. Coohran
DniKglst, No. 1JJ North Queen street.

Ossflonts F.rriciTSA cess. Mr. Usear K. II.
Koch, of Allentown, Pa, was bedfast with In-
flammatory rhoumullsm tn the winter el Ihkx
Doctors could do nothing to tellevo htm. lie
commenced using dross' ltheumatlo Itumedy.
Hy the lime bn had used hall a bottle ho could
leave his bed) when he had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return of the
dlseaso since, tn bis own words, "I feet bettor
than ever before." Price II, by all dnigKlsU.

lobS-Jmd- WAT

THAT IIAUK1.NO CUUUll can lie so onlckly
cured by Hhlloh's Cure. e guarantee IL For
sale by 11. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 Nuith
Queen stOML -

A Very Narrow Kca
"Tes, I had a very narrow escape," said a

Iiiouiluent cltlten to a friend. "I was conttued
for a year and my friends gave me up

for a consmnptlvn's gravn, unlll I began using
Kemp's Iialsam for thn Throat and Lunzs, ana
here I am, sound and hearty " Price trc and

I or sale by II. 11. Cochran. Druggist No. 1S7,
North Queen stleeU Lancaster.

Foil DYBI'KPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of bh.loh's Vftallier. It never falls to cure. For saleby II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Queen

Kxntenient InTexaa.
Oreal excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el Parts, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helpless
he could not turn tn bed, or raise his head ,
everybody said ho was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent htm. Finding relief, he bought a large hot-ti-e

and a box of Dr. King's New Life Plus by
the tlmo be had taken two boxes of rills andtwo bottles 01 the Dlscoyery, ho was well and
had gained In flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial llottles of this Ornat Discovery for Con- -
euiuiiituii iieu m ii. 0. tucurani 1'rug eiore, 137andlX) North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa, (i)

AUK lou 11 A Dr. miserable by Indigestion
Constipation. Dlzxtness, Loss of Appetite, Yeb
ow Skint Sblloh's t ltalllor la a positive cure.
For sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, Ma 137
North Queen street.

Da. lUssLia Work Siacr, 1'uroly vegetable,
pleasant to lake, will exjxil worms If any exist,
no purgative roijulrcd after using. Price, a
cents, by all druggists. bWmdMWAF

A llapllst Minister's Klperlenre.
"I am a Ilaptlst minister, aud bvfnre I everthought of being a cleigyiuan I graduattd In

medlLlno, but loll a luciatlte practice for my
present profession, forty years ago. 1 was formany yeurs a sufferer from oulnsy. 77iomn'
Ketertrte Oil cured me. I was also troubled with
hoarseness, and Thomas' teltttrie Oil alnajs
relieved mo. My wlfoi.nd child had dlphtherH,
and rAomrti' Kctertria Oil cuied them, and It
utken In tlmo It wtll cure seven times out of ten.
I am confident ttlsacuru fort lie most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If any one will take a smallteaspoon undlmlf nil II with the Oil, and thenplscothe end of the spoon tn one nostril anddraw the OK out of the spoon Into the heart, by
smiting as hard as they can, unlll the Oil falls
oter Into the throat, and jiracllce It twice
a week, I don't care how offensive their head
maybe, It lll cUan It out aud cure theirFor deafness and earache. It has done
wonders to my cerUtln knowledge. Ills tha only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I hateever fult Uko recommending. and lam t cry anx-
ious lo see It In every place, for 1 tell you that I
would not be without tt In my house forany
consideration. 1 am now sufforlng lth apalnlike rheumatism in my light limb, and nothing
tcllotes uiollko 77WWMJ1 Jiclectrio UU." Dr. K.
I" Crane, Lorry, l'a,

WILL lOU SUFFKIt wlthiypepIa andLiver Complaint t Hhlloh's VlUUIier Is guaran'
teed lo cure on. For sale by II. II. Cochran-Druggis- t,

No. 137 North Queen slroeL

The Verdict Unanimous.
Ton aiu feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, jou aiobolhored with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts, andnam wurnce up. jiraco up, uui not wunstimu- -

lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
lor their basts very cheap, bad whisky, nnd
which sttmulalo you lor an hour, and then loateyou In wnrso condition than before. tt hat jouwant is an alteram o that will purify your blood,start healthy action of Liter and KUlnejs,your vitality, and give renewed bealUi andstrength. Bucli a medicine you will rind In KIco-trl-o

flitters, and only SO cents a bottle at II. U.
Cochran's Drug Stoic, 137 aud 1$) North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (2)

CUOUl"wH()i)l,l.S,ircTuIoil"andUronchltis
Immediately relieved by ahlloh s Cure. For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1S North Queen
UixjL

tVhat Is a Oolil in the head? Medical autho-
rities say It Isduo toatiuoiphorlogtruis. uneven
clolhlDgof the body, rapid cooling when lu u
perspiration, Ac. The Important point Is, thata co d lu the head tsagenulno rnintttt, an lu
dammaliou of the lining membrane of the noie,
w hlch, when unchecked, la certain to produce a
catarrhal condition for catarrh Is essentially u
"cold" which naturals no longer able to "re-boIt-

or throw off. Ely's Cream Halm has
pioved Its superlorlty.and sufferers from cold lu
the head should resort to It befoie that common
ailment becomes seated and ends in obsllnalo
catunh. n'2wdoodw

T H. MAHT1N,
WH0LM8SLS AMD aTXU. DS1LSX ill

All Eiods of Lumber and Goal.
Ka 4 North Water and PrinceStruct, above Lemon, Lancaster,

OAUMCIAHONEHH A JKKrKKIKtl.

COAL DEALERS.
Osrius: No. 13) North Queen street, and No.

IKl North Prlnco street.
YantM : North l'rtnoe street, near Koadlng

Depot,
LAN0A8TKU, I'A.

auglMId

RKMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO:
has removed his Coal Offloe to No. 1MNOIITH
QUKKN tiTUKKT (Urlmmer's New Uulldlng),
where orders wUl be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WDOLBSXLI 1SD knsTA!L.

UU lid M. V. It. COHO,

MLAVaiMMMY.

TyTAOHlNKKY.rito.'

roi

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat lmprovod

ILN81N&S Trtetioi, PorUblt r Slttiairj.
new or Beoona-u&n-

BOILKH8, WATKB TANKS, SEPAOAT0118.
MicmiKi or Uivaii Wo snob u done andkepi In Machine Bhops.

DAUoaoiABoina,

Ezra F. Landis,
W0BK8-e- 87 NORTH CHERRY BTBBKT,

. LAKC16TIK Vl, nltldAw

'kissssi;j'
,SSMSiJ.fcitl s

TTOOD'S AIl8Al'AlUMiA

Back and Shoulders
A to the parts usually attacked by rheumatism i
and the Joints at thn knees, ankles, hips and
wrists am alsosometlir.es affeoted. Thocauso
of rheumatism II acid cliculated with the
blood, which attacks the Jo'nts and causes the
pains and actios of the disease Hood's Barsapo-rlll- a

purines and enriches thn blood, and has
provsn a woudorlul leintdy lor rheumatism,

COULD HAIIIILV WALK,
"I was Doubled very much with rheumatism

In my hips, ankles and wrists i It fact, I oould
hardly walk, and wasionfloed toiny bedagood
deal of lny timu. I was nlsn very bllfous and suf-
fered severely. I was lecominendert to try
Hood's SHrsapsrllla, which I did 1 have taken
four hollies and am well, I gladly teoommond
Hood's flaisspiu Ills "

W W. WOOD, Illoomlligton, 111,

UIIKUMVTIU I'KVKH.
" Flghljears n 1 hal Inllammatory rheu-tnatls-

being eon lined lo the bed three months.
Last tear 1 was laid un six weeks with rheu
uiatlo lever A short tlmo ago, I loll pains all
over my body and thought I was lor It again. 1

thondoclrted lo tiy Hood's Harsaparllla. Ithtsdone inn so much good that 1 must say I made a
r:ood Investment of one dollar In medicine ter

11 his driven on therheutnallimandlmprnted toy appetite so much tbatmy
boardlnr; mistress says I must keep It locked up
or she will be obliged to raise my board with
every other bmider that lalnui Hood's earsapa-- I

Ilia.1' 1IIIIMAH IIUIlltnLL,
No. tvl lllary Htreet, llrooklyu, N T.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
"Roldby all diuggltts. II i six for IS. l'rcpaiodbye. I. IIOODACO.AHithocarles, Lowell, Mass.

100 Dohoh Ono Dollar.

iir o m N Ni:r,I)lNO HKNKWKD
v Strength, or auflertng from InOrmltles

peculiar to their sux, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
I'llislLI VNb AND Dill 001SI3 IlELOM- -

MKMI IT.

A8THE BEST TONIC.
1 his medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, and Is Int aluable for Diseases pecu-
liar to Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.It Kurlches and Purifies Iba Hlobd, Stimulates
the ApjH-iltn- , Htrenglhens thn Muscles and
Nerves In fuel, IhoiiiuKhly Invigorates.

deals the complexion, aud makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, cause headache,
or produce constipation u other Iron msdt-ctn-

ifa,
Mrs, Kiixxni-r- u lUinn, 71 Farwell Ave., Milwau-

kee, Wis ,ssys, under date et Deo W, lWt ;
" 1 have used brown's Iron Illttem, and It has

been more than u doctor to me, having cured mn
o the weakness ladles hate In life. Also curedmoot Liver Com plaint, and now uiy complexion
la clear and good. Has also been beneficial tomy children."

Mrs. Louisa C Hroios, East Lockport, N. T.,says " I hate suffered untold misery from Fe-
male Complaints, and could obtain relief fromnothing except brown's Iron Hitters.

Tho genuine has Trada Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper, lake no other. Made only
by IIHO W.V UilKMICA L CO., Baltimore, Mil.

17) UinM-lydA-

ArllXTION.

Simmous' Liver Regulator

A ItFMKDr IS

Kidney Affection.
" My kidneys ore so afTected 1 have been

compelled togol upas much as ten tlmos tn one
night I bid pains In my side, back ;and left
thoulder.and when down could hardly rlso. I
was unable to bend my body without great
patn. 1 tried Huimons Liver Itegulator and my
condition has Improved so much that I hardly
ever feel any of my old trouble, and then very
slightly, and am satisfied that I shall be entirely
cured. I would not take thousands of dollars for
my Improvement"

W IijUNBO.n, Express Agent.

TTOMNA UOKDIAU

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CCltES

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHEUMATISM.

It Is Invigorating and delightful to take, andof great value as a Medli Ine for weak and Ailingtt omen and Children It gives new llfo to thewbolo bj litem by strengthening the Muscles,Toning the Nones, and complutoly Digesting
the food.

This Homedy contains no hurtful Minerals, la
composed of caiofully stluctcd Vegetable Medl
clnes, combined skUfully, making a Uafo andPleasant Kemedy.

A HOOK, "olina." by leading physicians,telling bow to treat diseases at HOME, mailed,together nlth a set of handsome cards by nowlleilotypo process, on receipt of 10 coals.Forsulobyall Druggists and Orocers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Velisa Cordial,
remit II.ui, and a full-slx- bottle wtll be sent,charges paid.

rRxrxr.Kn umr nr
Vol 1 n:i Drug and Ohomloal Company,

HALTIMOIIE, 111)., U. 8. A.

pUHK (lUAKANTKEDi

RUPTURE'.
I ure guaranlt-e- by UK .1, II. MA Lit,

K'Uie at oncii : no operation or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hundred of euros. Main office.
BSl AltCH ST., rillLA. bend for Circular.

Uiiintni.i.AH.
" iV II.R.

WHAT BETTER

CFRISTMHS GIFT
--THAN A- -

NICE UMBRELLA,
-- (It A- -

Holil or Silver llcnticil Cnno

IIEAIIUI'AKIKRK,

R. B. & H.,
SU. H EAST KIXU ST11EE1

LANCAHTKIt, I'A.

rCJIMCOU AND V10A11H.

lSTAHMHUKU-1770.

Demuth's Cigar Storo.
Wo tiato In stock a Fine Assortmonlof (icods,

bullable
Christmis Presents for Gentlemen.

MKKIIHCIIAUM PIPES and CIUAK HOLD-KllM- .
I lain, Carved aud Silver Mounted,

tlonutno FItKNCII IlltlA.ll 1'IPitH lu Latest
Styles, bhupes and Mounting'

Fine SMOKING '1U1UCCOS. Impm-ts- and
Key West Cigars. Our specialty lbs only
Clear Havana Filler Hand Made cigars In the
city for 6o: biands " Mia," "Ouerlda" and
"Ooldon Lion."

CAN 8 In All Styleaand Prices, bnufl Hoxcs,
CUnr Cases. Mutch Holes. Ac

Conncctlou.

NO. 114 EASTKING STREET,
LA.VCASTEll I'A. decMuid

UTOKAUB

ARC

OOUMIBSION WARBHOU8H.
DANIKL MAYKlt,

iMW-iv- vn. is west I'.hettnnt HlrMt,

rrmiH PAI'EK IB I'KXNTKU WITH

INK
Manulactuifcd by

J. K. WRIGHT Si CO.,
martWyfl v tb and Hare BtfH I'hlladelpJiuv, f

krHj&ltii ' -
, ' ' J t j i sesMy'ssr,Was'i

roMDAY oirrs I

HOLIDAY GIFTS !

(In Botta'oi Olotbs with Napkins), Lunohoon Bottp, Tray Oovoru, Turkey Red
Napkins, Doylioa, oic.oto. AUrnouvo Towala, Mftraellloa quiitannaBiRnkoie. ,

Kensington Art Squares, Punjaub and Smyrna Rugs.
PIANO COVERS AND TABLE COVERS

(In nil of Vnlouroo, Raw Bilk, Plush, Tapestry. Ohenlllo, eto. Heavy Draporlcs for Portloroa and Curtains,
Laoo Ourtatna In Bruasols, Point Dutohons, Madraa, NottlnKbam, oto. Mantlo Drapcrlo'a, Pluahoa, Batlnoe, Floreti-tin- o

and India BUke. Turkish TIdloa and Boarfa.

HAGBR & BROTHER,
25 and 27 Street, Lancaster, Pa.

HOl.lUAT tlUUDH.

A LAUE oFkASUION.

OLIDAY

S

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LAN CAS TK B, PA.

GRAND OPENING
-- OK

HOLIDAY GOODS

TO-DA- Y.

We La re opened a Large an J Eltcir.t Variety 01

Christmas
All Nice, Attraction and t'ssful Articles,

which tresis aelllna at prices so low that they
are bonnd to be sold within a short time.

DOLLS.! DOLLS! DOLLS I

Large Variety I Trlcss ITay Down

NOTK THE PKICE3 OT TUE5C DOLLS

Lhlna Head. S Inch, So : China Ileail.lo.lnch,
Be . China Head, 11 Inch. Slo M ax Head lVlnch,
tie! Wax Head. lnch, ile Wax Head,
47o , Wax Head, lOdnch, Wc , tt ax Head, 57 Inch,
natural hair, 7Jo

l'atent Heart, II Inch, l.'Vo , dole Inch, 53c.
Waxllnad llaby Doll, 15c

l'atent Head Dressed Doll, IS Inch, IDs

lllsque Head, long and short hair, JSc j
sam, UOc

French lllsque, 12 Inch. 19c
French Ulsqne, kid bodv. 13 Inch, Hz 18 Inch

kid body, closing eyes, 93c, II Inch doll, calls
papa and mamma, 41c

lllsque Dolls, extra One dressad, Mo.
Illsquo Doll, dressed, lMnch, in , 21 Inch,

I1.4S.
Twenty-flv- Child's Toy I'arlor Sets, pearl In

laid, upholstered 7 pieces, In hoi, only tl.W.
Children's China Tea bet'. In box, 1 places,

painted, 133 (worth Ua) ; larger si je, 20o (north

Ono Hnndred Largo l'alnt lloxes, lOlnch lone,
So a box.

Extra Fine Taint Ikiies. SxlJ, two compart
uienta, only !0o (worth soc

Matrnot Toys,23o a box
. Ickel Trumpets, fine, 13 Inch, only i3c (worth

76o)
I'ollshed brass Toy Scales, Mc (worth Wo.)
besides A large vailoty el the followlnn artl-cl"- s

Hoys' School Companions.
WhlsUholders In Hammered lira's.
I'lcturo rrames, Vases, Illsquo i"tgures, Match

Safes, Calendars, Candlesticks.
Ash Itocelyers, Mmokers' bets. Work Boxes,

Music Itnlls, Manicures, I'lusb Mirrors, crap
Hooks, Inkstands, Autograph Albums, l'hoto-erap- h

Albums, Smokers' Tuules In Ebony and
Walnut, and a, good many more articles, the
prices of which we will mention In our next

Special Inducements

IN OUR

Cloak Department.

we orrr.ii some

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In this Department, llelow w mention a few
of the many Low Trices nhlch we put on ALL
0UUUO0DS.

LADIES' VBiUTlNK

Boucle WalkiDg

In Ulack and llrown, beaTy quality clolh, well
made and trimmed First class, only &73 (worth
KM.)

Newmarkets,
With 1'lush Trlmmlnirs, the wonderfully Low

riguroot onlyTHUEE DOLLAlltt.

CHILDREN'S GOATS

As Lowaall.tt, 11.50, upwaids. Alto
an Elegant Line of

LADIES' COATS AND WRAPS,

And all the Latest Novelties la

DOMESTIC AND IMI'OIITED UAUMENTB.

pOKN KKMOVKB

VICTOMA COHN ItEMOVEIt.
Warranted to eradicate completely and In a

short time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
oft, without pain. Bold by Geo. Vf. Hull. Chaa.

A. Locher. John U. KauUman, Dr. Wm. Worm.
ley, And. O. Frev, Chaa. J.8hulmyor,andat

UKCUTOLD'U DUUU BTOUB.
aeclHyd No. 401 West Orange BL

j nil wm i m 'ater mk" ?t'f.i)s ,wiv.JS.iJ!KUsas pwi

s

CHOICE TABLE LINENS

sizes)

West King

Goods,

Jackets,

Ladies'

JKWItl.Hl.

piDW. J. ZAUM, JKWKL.KJU

CHRISTMAS- -1 SSS.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
ZAHM'S CORNER, Lancaster, Pa.

Orders for 8PE01AL JEWELRY of our own make should be plaoed with
ua early. FIR8T-OtiA8- 3 RBPA1RINO ofovory deeorlptlon.

EDW. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

H. Z. IUIOADH, JEWKLEK.

REDUCTION
A ')) Gold Btem Wind MlnnU BepeaUng Watch
A WOO Hold Stem WIna Chronograph Watch for
A line Oold Key Wind Chronograph Watch lor
AROOGoldstem wind Open race Watch for
A 1123 Gold Stem Wlna Watch for ... .

Ladles' 3fl Gold Btem Wind Watch for
Ladles' ra Gold etem Wind Watch for

DIAMONDS.
A I1,V)0 Talr el Diamond s for .
A ll.ani'alr of Diamond Kar-uin- for .
A Sl.aoi'atr of Diamond s for..
A H0 1'alrcf Diamond s for ....
A as 0 1'atr el Diamond s for .
A t3t) l'atrof Diamond s for
A lIMI'alr of Diamond s for ..
A tro l'alr of Diamond a for
AtlSO Hslrof Diamond a for,.,,.
A sioo Talr of Diamond s for
A t7S fair of Diamond s ter
Alio 'alr of Dlamoad s for
A tli Talr of Diamond s for

Musical Dozes from JS cents toll.
Ladles' and Misses' Jewelry Tins, Kings, Uutmcs, alt piopoitlon&lely lo

Itogers bros 1817 Plate d ware at (i really Itoiuced I'rlcoi.

H.Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
No. 4 Weat King Street,

llATti,

'iniUSTMAS.

Noa. Queen Street.

OVtia AND

Uavlr.K doubts as to obtain.
11USIN

calling at

H'

Pattoma by the

LANCASTER, PA.

IN PRICES.
lor

.

. M
i. ICO

.
. so
.

.11,500
..

0
.. I0
..
..
.. 0..
..
.. 00
.. no
.. u
.. 23

Lancaster, Fa.
OAl'O, At.

c liniSTMAS.

Lancaster, Pa.

Reliable Carriage Works,

RMydAw

leuW-.'mdA-

NOW TUB TIME TO SPECULATE.
1LUCTUATION8 Llhe market

opportunities to simulators mokemoney luUralu, mocks, Bonds
attention given order re-

ceived by or Correspondence solic-
ited about the marketour Book, which will forwarded

KYLE. Banker and Broker.
Nos.58 Broad and HI New BU., York Oily,
lioi yd Aw

Useful and Appreciated Christmas Presents I

LADIES' FINE FUR GOODS.
MUrrS,C'LLAR9andriNLJrURTrtlMslINU.8EAL BACQUK3 and FUB LINED Cintu'

LAKH. Onr Muffs embrace orery xarlety Seal, otter, lleaver, Mint, L'adger, Lynx, Grey Fox,
Coon, Ulack and Silver Hare, etc , etc Trimmings all Guaranteed

GENT'S FINE FUR GOODS.
&LOVEF. COLLARS and CAPS every style, at Bottom l'rlcos, A larue general line

GLOVK8 MITTS for Men and Children.
FINB ROBES HLANKET3 at all prlces-prlc- ea that n 111 surprise Largest

assortment to select from
STAUrrER A CO.'B CELEBRATED We Guarantee them all.

Plain Hats Maufactured to Order.

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
31 and 33 North

BVXIOUB. .rC.

MOTTO THATaLwaVs W1NB.

Petroleum.

Information

HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES 1

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

12G 128 EAST HTKEET,

(Nearly Opix3lto the Loepard Hotel.) Lancaster, Fona'a.

hlNDS or

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,
Buggies, Phsolons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

-- AT-

Philip Doersom's Old

Nos. 126 and 128 EAST KING STREET.

uoVBKrutUiiaitihti mtuum.

CHIHK'H CARPET HALL.

CARPETS 1 CARPETS

Prompt personal

AND K1N(

-- llHOl'ENlNU 01- -

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We ate now prepared to show the tradolbo Largest aud Selected Carpets eyrr ex-

hibited this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makos BODY AND TAPK3TB1
BItUSSELS, TUBKE-PLY- , AlbWool and Cotton Chain EXTBA8UTEB9, and all o(IN-QBA1-

CABrETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAItfETS. and CUA1N our
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture CUSTOM OAltTETS
AlsoaKullLIneof CLOTin.BUQS, WINDOW bUADES.COVKHLETS,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. King nrnl Water Slreels, Luneaster, Pa

MEN LADIEH.Y the feasibility el
luff kanowlediio of tSS AND BUBIN 1.3H
METHODS, can have their doubts removed by

the
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

10K EAST KINO 8THEET.
Larue class In attendance now. and

spend an pleasantly und nrolltably.
11. C. WK1DLKB, 1'pnclpal.

Kri-f- (

SsJ,.t"

Olotba (In nnd Yard),

,1210
810

100

20

WO

..8
400
840

160
10)

!

In
oiler to

and
to

wire mall.
lull la

be free on ap-
plication.

II. D.
New

FUB in of
and

AND LAP yon.

ALL

Best Line el
In of

qualities
BAQ CABl'ETS of

of
OIL Ac,,

West

Call
hour

ihj.

Tr- V. -.'ta. . , W,A. "j

Ui a n ' -- - .
UIinullK. ?."H
AX AND IIKAHw?Jt.Sv - J3u-LAHOABTB-

BJola4. --T .va
On tnA fsk liuiiiv ire0.fc Ml

TRAINS LKAK BRADlW,.!
.ur wrunmnia ua IAacattot M I.Mfclnoon and (Uoivm.
KS&TOM'Ail-aw- ?i.h m ui. mm ii.w mi
-- . THA1NS LBAVK COLUMBIA

'0rLebanonatlj.jBnfls.40p,m.. , j!uaJ" "avb quakbttilmi
For Lebanon at m

ror Lebanon at ta. 2r 'A'S.'.'Lit'S.
rnr Onrlni .r - " "

.
For Ileadlnv
For Lebanon ifcaa,a or Quarry villa at . a. m.. 4. so an

TItAlNB LRAVB T.BBANO
w unnvHuir Rl fiaunaui., 1KSB SmQTi
UA UkiJ 1UIDII liWJUm m.

UfTDAW TKAHW.

TKAIN8 LBAVB BEADIHB
ror Lanoaater at 7.V) a. m. and too p. ra.ror (juarryvllle at 4.00 p. m.

TBA1N5 LBAVB QUAKRYVILLB
ror Lancaster, Lebanon ana Beadlnf at T.M .

TBAINSLBAVSryo ST. (LanoaiUf.)
rorBoadlns; ana Lebanon at' t a. m. aa INp.m.
ror (Juarryvltle at 6 M p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE PB1NCB ST. (l4UtOMtat,l
ror Beading ana Lebanon and B.18 a. ra. aM AMp.m.
ror quarryvtlloat B.t3 p. m.

TBAINB LBAVB LEBANOM, .
ror Lancaster at 7.M a. m. ana 1.19 p. BLror Quarry vllln at B 48 p. in.

Tor connection at Columbia, HarleMst JMtlon, Lancaster Junction, Manbelrn, MsMand Lebanon, see time tablet at all ataUoaa.
A. M. wilON.Suoertatsai&M.

UUVMKMVMHUHIKO SJUUfl.
' "QALL AND HKE

-T-UE-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beats them all.

Another Lot of CHEAT OLOBES forQitaad
Oil Stoves.

THE "PERFECTION"
METAL MOULDING AND BUBBXR CUBB10M

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This strip outwears all other.Keeps out the cold. Btop rattling of window,

Exclude the dust. Koep out snow and r&la. ATone can apply It nowasto or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be nttod anywhere-r.oholeti- to

bora, ready for use. It will not split, warper
shrink a cushion strip Is the moat perfect. At
the btove, lleator and Bango 8 lore

--or-

John P. Sdmiim & Sou,
24 SODTH QUEEN ST.,

Lancaster; fa.

wM. A. KIEFFEB. ALDUS C. HUB

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court iiouh),

InvlteaoUIIIousekeepen to Coll and latMM
tholr stock of

Housefiiraishing Ooodi.
A Cnmrlete Line constantly on hand. COOS

BTOVKS and RANUKS, PAKLOUSIOtIML
UEATKBSand rUBNACBB.i

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
A rier carnrmir Aiamimnir inn menta sat au ciiv ;l :.ir. zz -- z r i'uuaxvu w uio unuu, no uhtu boicvmu vtft

.HTFE ARGAND, M

ror OAaoLiNB,nd

THE iJ DANGLER.1'
ror COAL OIL.

As the Best, when all points are conjldana. M
OSer to our patrons.

Call and see us. We love to show onr Kooda,
and ore not otrended If you do not pntciHas
Uemember, we ore ogentg for

Tho " Splendid " Heater.
Mannfacturod bv Knller ft Warren Come

Troy, N. 1'.. which haa no rival In durabll
aeonomv or fuel and control of iras. rlftstt
time to examine and become posted for AntaSMs
purchases.

BEMKUBEB Til K.r lace I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUBT HOUSE.)

aoS-- ltMAw

ITLL rAfMM.

ALL I'Al'ER.w
ART WALL PAPER STORI,

NO. 1M NOBTI1 QUEEN BTBBKT.

The time of high prices for Inferior grades f
Wall Papers is a thing of the past. Blafast
Wall Paper and Window Shades at lowest SU
kot prices. We have In slock the finest aa wall
as the cheapest Paper umdo. If you InUad
papering your bouse come and look at our good
ana our prices will surprise you.

All kinds et Window Shades ready.Jnada and
mode to order. We have an elegant line of Gar-tain- s

In heavy and light weight. Pole, Chalne.
Ilooks. Pins, Vestibule Beds, Stair Boda aad
everythlna belonging to a flrst-clas- s Paper and
Shade Uouse. our good, and eom
pare prices.

ALFRED SIEBER,
134 North Quoon StrMt,

LANCAflTKB, PA

0BCIOJULUM.

CPLENLID STOCK

Holiday Groceries.
New and fresh, at lowest price.. A full Una et
foreign and domestic fruits, new r rench prune,
new raisins, citron, currants, seedless rahrte..
f rftah irmund sntces. fine flavorinirextrmots. 1

water. New Orleans baking molasses, good aa
low as 8 and 10 cents a quart; geoa
white sugar 6K: et whlto and gran-ulat- ed

sugar only Ke. per pound. A fall
supply of very tine Christmas flour. Glv Ha
trial. Our goods are all nrst-clas- Please call
or send In your order.

george" wiant,
angX-lV- d N0.1UWE8T KINQBTRBBT.

AT BUKHK-'H- . ""v

Snow. - Snow,
11 nnmlnrla nu more of Christmas. It

more like IL VB AKB BEADY with good
things to help moke It mora enjoyable.

Baking Materials I
Ealslns, Currants, Citron. Mew orioen. j.,..- - ..111, UUI...0 Uam Va

vorlng Kx tracts. Bhellbarks, WalnaU and Wi
nut Kernels, naaing rowaers, uuu
and Puro Cream Tartar.

UBBTZLEB'S BEST M1NCB MEAT.
XXX Confectioners' Pulver'ied Sugar.

liilArt Hntrarnnlv 8.ttftr nnunfl I Sola W!
Mo; l.uht Brown. bat and Olnaer Cake

4Hc. Coooanutand prepared Coooaauta.'
01 ail Kinas. uonuies, uranges. ivviuuus, rTUMl
urapej, iiananas, o.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO 8T1

LANOABTBB. PA.

W Telephone connection.
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